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WINSTON TO VARE

No Chance for Square Deal on

Charter, Says Chairman While

Senator Is Contractor

MILLION - DOLLAR PROFIT

Charter revision for this cannot
et h "iiniinrfl tlonl" from Senator Varc

V as chairman of the Senate municipal
affairs committee, charges John C, Win-
ston, chairman o tho Philadelphia
charter committee.

As a legislator considering tho Wood-"Vra- rd

bills, asserts Mr. Winston, the
senator cannot divorco himself from
his Identity as a contractor making a
profit of a million dollars a year from
city contracts.

After a protracted charter ncaring
firil!nr Jn nitv Hall Mr. Winston

gave out a statement asserting that
(, "every attempt is being maae 10 dews
fc. and confuse the issue in regard to the
.."revision o the Philadelphia cnarier. --

f The crux ofhe entire opposition to
the charter bins, he said, is the hos- -

tility to a single-chamb- council as
.provided in the measures.

Members of tho reorganized council,
I Mr. Winston said, would be elected by
7, senatorial districts, one for each 20,000

of population, inbtcad of being elected
fby wards. Through the present ward

.. 1a nltafrnd nnn.Mltrd rtf tillP, BJBlClll, lit OlltH.., v ........ . .- --

voters ot tue ciiy ciect u majority
councilmcn.

"What objection can there be to this
l .reDrcscntative system?" Mr. Winston
I ...l. tejPh.!m Aa JU a aIaaIiah v Knnfl

- torlal districts. "Let our opponents
face this issue squarely Instead of talks-

'' ing about a lot of side issues that they
reallycare little about.

? "The whole trouble with Mr. Vare
is that he is attempting1 the Impossible,

. task of occupying two positions at the
f , same time. As chairman of tho' com-

mittee on municipal affairs of the Lcgis- -
' lature he is bound by his oath of office

and by every consideration of honor
, and public duty to entirely disregard

the private interest of Edwin H. Vare,
'

the contractor; but unfortunately at a
'' formal hearing he appears to have in

mind' Edwin H. Vare, the contractor,
and ho considers every provision of the
proposed new charter with reference to
its effect upon the fortunes of Edwin
H. Vare.
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"It much to expect from anv
huriH9Bfc&inK w''o is making a profit ot
$l,O0U,wjSB6Bgr from city contracts
that he shalrs&sEa3!9 fairly to consider
legislation affecting Philadelphia, and
yet that should be his sole thought while
occupying the position as chairman of
the committee of municipal affairs un-
der the Legislature of this common.
wealth."

DeadFrom Penknife Wounds
Norman Darrish, thirty -- fivo roars

old, 25 North Peach street, died in the
West Philadelphia General. Hospital
from wounds inflicted with n penknife.
Tho"? police say lie used tho knife on
himself at his home April 1 with sul- -

' cidil intent.
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Your, Easter Neckwear
has been my subject of very
careful thought and critical
election for many weeks.

Now I'm ready. My custom-
ers are very particular. I've
matle them so by superlative
offerings. Come early so yon
won't be hurried. Tho neck-
tie Is the sole color-sp- of
your costume take the time

get it just right. Come
today, ft to S3.S0.

OrEN SATURDAY EVENING
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TRUCK SELLERS MEET

National Association Convention
'Will Plan Organization Here
Plans for tho formation it a national

organization ot motortruck dealers and
talesmen will bo discussed at tho con-

vention of the National Association of
Motortruck Sales Managers, wliich will

open this morning at the Bcllcvuc- -

Stratford.
Motortruck dealers from all parts of

the 'country will attend the convention,
which will continue tomorrow.

Tho visitors will be welcomed nt to-

day's session by Lee Eastman, presi-
dent of the Packard Motorcar Com-

pany.
The visiting delegates will be guests

of the Philadelphia Automobile Trade
nnd the Motortruck Association', at a
luncheon in tho headquarters of the
former, Broad and Callowhill streets,
and tonight there will be a banquet for
the visitors at the Bcllcvue-Stratfor-

GET LETTER OF THANKS

French Teacher Writes to the Emer-
gency Aid for Orphans

Appreciation of tho nld given to the
mothers of fatherless French children
by the fatherless children of Prance
committco of tho Emergency Aid is im
pressed in the following letter received
by Mrs. John Markoe from a French
school teacher:

"Today I receive forty-fiv- e francs of
the comlte of fratcrnite Americnine and
I thank you again for your goodness
with mo .and little Tirmin. What do I
can for tou who aro so generous with
us. I think you kifbw I am a teacher
woman. 'I shall write you again in
many days. I think you can under-
stand my letter and that you shall ex-

cuse my mistakes."

Pennsylvania Nurses Qraduate
The midyear graduating class ot

twenty nurses at the Pennsylvania
Hospital received their diplomas last
night. The address to the graduates
was made by J. T. Lewis, president of
tho board of managers, and the diplo-
mas and medals were presented by Dr.
Robert G. Le Conte.

Just "Out" Lead Pipe Tempts
Within a few hours after he had been

released from the Eastern Penitentiary
George Maxwell, alias James Chesto,
was arrested by the police of the Tren-
ton avenue and Dauphin street station,
charged with the larceny of lead pipe
from a vacant house in Frankford ave-

nue.
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To ilslt us for 1uncIi?on or
afternoon ten is to enjoy the
same daintiness and quality
famlllar'to you in Whitman'
candles.
Oven in the eveuino till eleven'

thirlu lor soda and for
candles

1516 Chestnut St

Cover Your Feet

gb

with

SOCKS
nnd you will
end hunting
around for
something bet-
ter. Four - ply
heels and toes.

A. R. UNDERDOWN'S SONS
202-20- 4 MARKET STREET

Established Since 1838
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MANHEIM RIDING ACADEMY

Saddle Horses for Hire

Delivered to Upper Wissahickon
I Learn to ride on the finest saddle horses in
Philadelphia with an experienced rider to
teach you. Telephone us for an appoint-
ment.

m4$HM I JOHN A. FOLEY 1431
7i J AmLjLJH I 5434 Germantown Ave. Gtn. 3589 "

nmiiiMiMil

MANY men are misinformed as to yhat
constitutes "style.".

The 'idea as exploited in machine-mad-e clothes,
is that style is expressed by "a hard, uncompromising
immobility of outline in which there is more buckram
than beauty. The style of Jacob Reed's Sons clothing
i essentially different.

In tho first place It is designed by artists, not by artisans.
t In the second place it is laigely tailored byhan'd, not

' coerced by machinery. , '

Reed's clothes hang easy, look (easy, feel easjr and without
' ease you cannot have style.

ifeoB Reed'5 Sons
4UUM CHBSTiNaJT ITRlUrT

FIGHTS COUNG L

BY IV
Attitude at West Chest or

Arouses Head of Big

Separator Firm

EMPLOYS A FORCE OF 1000

The Shnrples Separator Company
and Dairy Specialty Works, the largest
'plant of its kind in the world, will
move from West Chester because of the
alleged antagonistic attitude of the bor-
ough council nnd the residents of West
Chester.

Ihi cost of removal means an outlay
of more than $500,000, but C. M.
Burdette, vice president of the concern,
has announced that rather than put
money in additional buildings needed at
West Chester, the company has deA
cided to shoulder the added expense
building a new plant and moving to it
to escape the attitude of criticism di-
rected against it in West Chester.

May Select Chester
The site of the new plant has not

been announced, but Philip M. Shar-
pies, millionaire president of the com-
pany, recently purchnscd some river-
front property near Chester, and it is
tnougu probable that this may

,

The plant employs about 1000 per-
sons when in full operation and is the
biggest yOncern in the town. The al

means the loss of hundreds of
thousands of dollars nnnually to the
town, ns the weekly payroll to the res-
idents of West Chester alone is esti-
mated at $in,ooo.

The feud between 3Ir. Sharpies and
the Borough Council began when the
latter refused to abandon parts of two
streets on the outskirts of West Ches

NEW CLASS
A short courts In arlf.TXvtlopment. Public Speaking, Ten Werine.day Eventncs Opens April 10. st 8 o'clock.

Both sexe0. Opening lecture free to public
Call, write or phone Spruce 8218 for

literature.
NEFF chesV't .

S

P

ING PLANT

PUBLIC SPEAKING

COLLEGE
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ter so ho could erect n new home and
estate. Ho later built the place at
West Goshen, "nbout two miles from
town, and it is one of the show places,
of the section.

Ill Feeling Grows
Many privileges, such ns turning over

streets so his plant could he enlarged,
widening streets where his workers
HvmI nml tho ernntlng of later conces
sions, were nllowcd the millionaire, but
others uero refused nnd the ill feeling

Ill court nt West Chester, a shoirt
time ago, Mr. Sharpies wm convicted of
slander and Dr. Bayard Kane, Demo-

cratic county chairman, who brought
the action, wns awarded $8000 damages.

WAoKHtitf nn tittinnnnirn wiLiiiiri'w nii
membership support from locaM!"c,ftbcr hoard
Y. M. C. A., an Institution lie Helped1"""
create and support. Last week he nn
nounccd that the eight scholarships,
valucl at $1800, at Swarthmorc, which
he been in tho habit of granting each

to scholars nt West Chester
High School had been

'1

"Stabat Mater" Oratorio Sung
The "Stabnt Mater," an oratorio by

Nlchola MontnnI, was sung night
by the choristers nt the Church of St.
John the Evangelist, Thirteenth street
above Chestnut.

ORIENTAL RUGS
AND CARPETS

Cleaned R o p a I r o d Stored
H. TERZIAN & CO.

B. W. Cor 16th ft TValnnt (Snroee 47011

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Bell. Market 654. Keystone. Main 4000.

"INTEREST" is the
vital element in the

creation of sales. ' What
are you doing increase it
with your trade?

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sale Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

BANKSsBlDDlf

Stationers

Hand Bdcfe
The Vary Best of the "Newest 'Styles

Gold'vSilver Mounted
Beaded Seal
Fancy Silks AHetfalor
Embroidcred Silks Liizzat-- d

Suedcs'v Brocades Elephant
Special Assortment
Dutch Silver Fratrics

EDALSIMER STANDARD SHOES;
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Well-dress-
ed Men Wear

Cordovan Oxfords
the New

"Brown

Laae

SQ.50

"7"OUNG men who are dress---- -

ing up for Easter will natu-
rally choose Cordovan Oxfords.
But look further than STYLE.
Dalsimer QUALITY gives' the"
finest of leather-lustr- e and excep-
tional service.

Silk Sox Mittch $1.00 Pair

'Tis Feat Fit Feet

MafomeA
The Big Shoe Store

1 204.-06-0- 8 Market Street
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HAGY HEADS POOR BOARD

Roxborough Asks for Increased A-
llotment at Annual Meeting

The Koxboroiiffli 1'oor Jlonrcl, which
maintains Its own poorhouso nml Is al-

lotted tho proceeds ot n tlirce-mi- ll taic
for maintenance out of, taxes collected
by the city, wants Councils to Increase
the allotment to five mills, tho amount
received several jcara oro nnd until
the reduction to three mills.

The annual meetini; of the board was
held yesterday, llushrod W. Hasy was
elected president, to succeed to tho va-
cancy caused by the death of 'William
umstend, who died March 14, at the nse
of elRhty-on- o years, after servinc as a

and the o e for twenty-fiv- e

hns
yeoi' the

withdrawn.

last

to

of

Nnthan L. .Tones was elected kpo.tary, and II. A. Mnrklcy treasurer. It.
It. Shronk, the Itoxborough historian,

and 85c

sizes fa

delivered nn on tho death o
Mr. Umstcad.

Dies of Gasoline Burns
Wilson Grimmer, of 8 West Sharp-- ,

nack street, Gormnutown. died in
AbiiiBton Memorial Hospital of burn?

when n gasoline tnnU, which
ho was filling,

CHARLES

COMPANY
Arch

BELTING
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys

DARLINGTON'S
1 1 26-2- 8 Chestnut Street

Gloves for Easter
Full Line at Darlington's, Including Plenty '

of Real French Gloves
"Darlington Make" French Kid; black,

white, tan and pastel shades $350.
"Darlington Make" French Suede; black,

white, pearl, ecru, gray $3.25.
"Darlington Best" French Kid and Suede Gloves,

PK sewn ; black, white and colors $3.25 and $3.50.
"Darlington Special" PK French Kid and Suede;

black, white, tan, ecru, gray, beaver $2.75 and
$3.00.

"Darlington Make" Overseam French Kid; black,
white, tan, gray $2.50 and $3.00.

Washable Fabric Gloves, duplex and single,
strap wrist, $1.00 to $2.75..

Kayser and Fownes' Double-ti- p Silk Gloves; black,
white colors to $2.00.

eulogy

rcceUod

l'lrst Floor

Girls' Pongee Frocks, $9.75
Dainty Frocks of pongee, slip-ov- er style ;' frilling

around neck and sleeves ; sizes 6 to 12 years $9.75.
Another model of pongee with smocking in contrasting

shades ; to 12 $13.7o.

the
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Seco-ii- Floor

Women's Suits at $65.00

IM1J' MsWilii IMihllilffPlWti 'II B fiTiA
r if- -

The illustration shows three excellent styles at $65.00
developed in Poiret twill, serge and shepherd check. There
are many different models at this price, and other Suits
from $42.00 to $115.00.

The Hats shown on the figures are from our line at
$35.00 and $55.00. Our Millinery is attracting much
favorable comment from women who really fine
and distinctive Hats. Prices as3low as $7.50.

Jead Tlr.I l'loor

Capes for. Girls
Four good styles of Circular Capes with vestee;

some lined throughout, others half lined; sizes 8 to 14;
$15.00, $18.75 and $25.00.

Misses' Capes of serge and velour, some plain, others
with vestee, hood effects and high crushed collar; sizes 16
to 20; unlined at $18.50; lined at $25.00 and $29.00.

Second Floor

Misses' Serge Suits, $37.50
Box coats, slashed, trimmed with buttons, box vest of

ksilk beautifully embroidered' in contrasting colors; sizes
16 to 20; navy blue only $37.50.

Another style at the same price is bloused all around,
tuxedo revors of black' satin, silk vest, belt of same mate
rial, fancy lining.

exploded.

C17-61- 9

want

prices

Second Floor

Neckwear and Veilings
Collars for collarless gowns; dainty affairs of net,

voile and Georgette trimmed with' lace and little touches
of embroidery $1.15 to $12.00.

Colla'r-and-Cu-
ff Sets in white or charming combina-

tions of pink, blue, tan or orchid; smart roll Collars with
plaited "Cuffs to match $1.00 set.

French Veils such as we have here, add much to the
'costume; all the wanted colors 75c to $1.50 yard.

Very becoming is a Veil of dainty mesh with small
chenille djots arranged in effective fashion $1.10 to $1.50.

- First Floor

, Children's Hats
You will find here an admirable selection of smart

Dress Hats for children from 6 to 14 years. The Pokes
and Mushroom shapes are daintily trimmed with field
posies and other flowers suitable ior children. Prices
range from $10.50 to $22.00.

4, Children's Tailored Hats in various styles with long

A Partial Catalogue
of the New Fabrics, New Colors,
New Cloth Patterns, New Models,
New Treatments of Details in the

Perry Spring Suits
and Spring Overcoats

V

prepared for the men who wish- to figure with credit to themselves
and' to us in the coming".

EASTER PARADE
f New Fabrics fresh from the looms of
America, everyone woven since last No-
vember, and some of them exclusive with
this Store!

Blue Flannels
Brown Flannels
Oxford Gray Flannels
Green Flannels
VICTORY STRIPES
on Brown Flannels and
on Blue Flannels
Light Gray Worsteds
Dark Gray Worsteds
Broken Checks
New Overplaids
Brown homespun mixtures

' Broad stripes
Narrow stripes '
Robin egg blues
Grays, alrflost creamy
Smooth Tan Worsteds
Serges in blue or gray

I New models the lines of which have
been drafted to bring out the smart set-u- p

of well-drille- d, well-groome-
d, forward-steppin- g

men and young fellows
One-butto- n single breasters
Two-butto- n single breasters
Three-butto- n single breasters
One button, two button
Three button double breasters
Welt waist seam coats
Flare skirt models
Rope shoulders
Narrow shoulders
High waist models
Vertical pockets
crescent, slanted
and slashed pockets
Bell cuff sleeves
coats wth rows of
stitching around the
collar, down the front,
about the waist, and
in curved lines
across the skirt lines

' $ Not to speak of the fine military lines. in the
new models, the trimnf and fitness of our double-breaste- d

models the rN 'inings.new inside seam
pipings, the button arrangements on sleeve ends,,
and numerous details that will appeal to the

fancy !
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Big Bargains
in

Spring Overcoats
Odd lots and broken sizes embracing
soijie staple blacks and staple Oxfords
that remain over from the last couple
of seasons, and that we sol$pilarly
for $20, $25, $28 and $30,

now closimmni at
ip

$15 arid $20
4 i They are exceptional bargains and

will well repays any man who wants a
light-weig- ht Overcoat for Spring or Fall
wear !

Suit Specials!
Good choosing in odds and ends of sale
suits that a man can wear the best part of
the year, now to be had at savings of $5 to
$10 on their regular prices!

ERRY & CO.
NRT 1 16th fr Chestnut Sis.
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